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SNFST Head’s Messages 
 
 
 

 
 

Greetings to all; 

 
We are here winding up the first semester of 2014 EC, that we began by sending 4th-year FSPT 
students to over 40 Food and Related Industries; welcoming 24 PhD students into the HuNu 

program under the Home Grown scheme; having 2 of the HuNu PhD students defend their 
dissertations along with 33 MSc students also defending their Theses. 
 

At the beginning of the semester, we had 6 SNFST staff who had chances of visiting Universities 
abroad (3 in Germany and 3 in the US) for research and teaching collaborations. We also 

welcomed 2nd, 3rd and 4th-year FSPT students from Mekelle University. 
 
Staff and students are reminded to complete classes in the coming weeks as the semester is 

winding up. Staff is reminded to complete grading and submit grades in good time. 
 
 
HAPPY HOLIDAYS! 



 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 

Special points of interest: 
 

News and events at SNFST and programs under it as well as other matters of the College of 
Agriculture and the University · Researches, community services and teaching-learning news, 
updates and plans. · Extraordinary achievements by faculties, staff and students of SNFST 
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Headlines|| 
 
FSPT Students from Mekelle University Joined us; WELCOME! 
 

The School of Nutrition, Food Science and Technology (SNFST) of Hawassa University and the 
F&NeN community welcomed Food Science and Postharvest Technology students of Mekelle 
University, who were forced to interrupt their studies due to the conflict that erupted about a 

year ago. About 20 students out of 70, from three batches (2nd, 3rd and 4th year) students 
were able to come to Hawassa to continue their studies. The remaining 50 students are trapped 

in the conflict zones. 
 

 
 

F&NeN talked to representatives of the different batches of FSPT students from Mekelle 

University and has stories for the community. Most of the students are happy for getting the 
chance to resume their studies, but they also feel sad many of their classmates are left behind. 
Many of the students have also come to Hawassa for the first time and they say that they found 

it way better and more beautiful than what they have seen on television screens or heard from 
people.



 

 

. 



 

 

 

 
 

The students also say that Hawassa city has many special features that make it unique 
compared to many cities they have known. Some of them said that Hawassa was their first 
choice when they were choosing university after completing high school. Some of the guests are 

impressed with the skills and experiences the staff of FSPT has in terms of teaching 
andsupervising students. Some of them highlighted the hospitality of the Hawassians and 

consider themselves lucky to get the chance to join Hawassa university. 
 
After a general discussion, F&NeN interviewed four volunteers from the different batches and 

has stories included here. The Editorial Section of F&NeN warmly welcomes the guests and 
wishes all fruitful and successful stays at Hawassa University and the beautiful city of 
Hawassa. It is also our wish that all staffs and university management at all stages treat the 

guests to have them feel like they are at home and help them get out of the trauma they have 
experienced due to entrapment in the war zone for months. 
 
 
Sosina Mesfin – 2nd FSPT Student – Mekelle University 
 

Sosina Mesfin recalls that she joined Mekelle University from Assela after Completing her high 

school education. She remembers the hospitality from the local community when they joined 
the University, although she noted that there was a significant language barrier at the 
beginning. Sosina said that they felt hopeless after the breakdown of the war in Tigray, but she 

said that there was stronger solidarity among campus students without differences. She also 
said that the care from the local community in terms of food and other supplies was 

strengthened after the war, except for the awkward situations due to the war. Sosina is still 
worried about the fates of her classmates who were entrapped in the war. 
 

Sosina is very happy for getting the chance to continue college at Hawassa University, where 
she also found one of her high school friends. She is also amazed by the beauty of Hawassa city 
and she says that they are fitting into the teaching-learning process hereafter two interruptions 

– once due to COVID-19 and later due to the conflict. Sosina is getting her hopes back being 
among 9 out of 24 students, who have gotten the chance to resume their studies in a different 

university. She hopes that peace will be restored soon and all students get a chance to go back 
to school. Sosina conveys a message: 
 

“The Invaluable Asset 
 

I learned that there is nothing as precious as PEACE. I pray to God to restore our peace 
and give us the wisdome to value it and protect it.” Sosina Mesfin 2nd FSPT student 
 



 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Sehen Gugssa –3rd Year FSPT Student – Mekelle University 
 

Sehen Gugssa, a third-year FSPT student serving as a class representative, was happy to share 

her experience with F&NeN. Sehen studied high school at Kekebetsibha (Addis Ababa) and was 
happy when she got assigned to Mekelle University, which was apparently at a stable region 
back then, and where she had many families and relatives. Sehen also choose FSPT the first out 

of 11 departments and got it, which made her happier. She says that she likes food, but her 
expectations about the department were different and she has been getting happier year after 

year knowing the science in depth. She says that she has been enjoying a cheerful study time 
for two and a half years at Mekelle University. Unfortunately, the war broke up when she was in 
the 3rd year and everything changed. Sehen is in dept of words to express her admiration and 

regards to the Mekelle community for their care, support and protection during the war. She 
remembers that the taxi owners in the city were serving students for free, for there was no cash 
due to the closure of banks. 

 



 

 

 
 
 

Sehen Gugssa 

Sehen remembers the time when they had to travel back to Mekelle from Samara (Afar) due to 
security after she together with over 800 students was escorted by UN agencies. She said that 

those days were the worst traumatic times in her life. When they were escorted, the students 
donated all their belongings to the local community and didn’t have anything left for them to 
use after they returned from Samara. Sehen says that she learned from the hardship that 

PEACE is oxygen, peace is a meal, peace is an existential requirement from humans. “… not 
something you afford to compromise! 

 
Peace is the most precious thing that you don’t afford to compromize!” Sehen Gugssa, 
3rd yr FSPT student. 

 
Sehen is now happy to join Hawassa University, being one of 6 students out of 15, who got this 
chance. She says that she used to be a person who easily loses hope, but now the situation she 

came through had her change her perspective of life challenges, that they are just learning 
processes. Sehen gets emotional when she thinks of the remaining 9 students who are not with 

her at Hawassa University. She is happy to be taught and supervised by experienced staff at her 
new university. 
 
 
 
 

Netsanet Zewdie – 2nd year FSPT student – Mekelle University 

 
Netsanet Zewdie joined Mekelle University from Wolkite Town. She says that her family was not 
worried about me being placed at Mekelle University as there has been relatively better stability 

in the region back then. She remembers that COVID Interruption for 8 months happened and 
the political differences widened and things were getting tense, but nobody expected war. She 
says that they have never felt worried as there was a big camp of ENDF around Mekelle. 

 
She remembers that the local community was peaceful and peace-loving, who cared for MU 

students, supplying food, crying with them. Netsanet says that after a lot of hardships, she 
along with many others managed to come back home and weight for about 6 months to be 
assigned to other universities. She says that she shouted out happiness when she knew she got 

assigned to Hawassa University. Netsanet says that she found Hawassa exactly how she 
imagined it to be. She is eager to learn great stuff from Hawassa. 

 
Netsanet is sad that the war is still taking the lives of peaceful people, having many people 
displaced from their stable lives and destroying properties. She says that our political leaders 

and elites should be better than this. She says that many people including children are facing 
psychological crises and the movement “No More” should work for war. 
 

“No more! 
 
No more, no war!”  Netsanet  Zewdie 2nd year FSPT student 
 



 

 

 
 
 
 
Tsehaynesh Andualem – 4th year FSPT Student, Mekele University 
 

Tsehaynesh studied high school at Debre Tabor (Amhara Region) and was assigned to Mekelle 
University, which was her number 10 choice. She remembers that Bahir dar was her number 1 

choice and she was advised not to choose Hawassa University at the time by her elder sister 
who was at graduate school at HU. Tsehaynesh says that she got the information of her 
assignment to Mekelle and was in a dilemma to go or otherwise. Tsehaynesh’s family were 

refusing to send her, but her friends at Mekelle University encouraged her to go. Tsehaynesh 
says that she was frustrated when the Seba Anderta Football crisis soon after she joined MU. 
 



 

 

 
 
 

Tsehanesh Andualem 

 
Tsehaynesh was assigned to FSPT, which was her 5th choice, and wasn’t happy as her first 

choice was Agricultural Economics. She even remembers that she contacted the department 
head several times to help her change to Ag. Economics, but he refused. She says that she 
wanted to change to Hawassa University and was not successful. Tsehaynesh also had a health 

issue in the first year of her college study that affected her class attendance and performance. 
 

Starting the next year, she stabilized and started attending classes and performing well, where 
she started loving FSPT, to an extent that she wanted to go back and start over. She also 
started experiencing great solidarity among students in her class, although she is sad now for 

many are not with her in Hawassa now. 
 
Tsehaynesh says that the hardest time of her life was when she had to survive on bread, 

without injera. 
 

“Surprised 
 
 
 

I was surprised that I survived with out injera” Tsehaynesh Andualem, FSPT 4th year student 
 
Tsehaynesh is a bit worried for her batch who are supposed to be working on internships are 

not moving any further and no directions given from the school. She seems too concerned and 
wants the school to intervene and give the students some hope. The F&NeN Editorial Section 
advised Tsehaynesh and her classmates to communicate with the FSPT Module Team Leader 

and the school head, but not to worry about it. 



 

 

 
 

 

 

PhD Dissertation Defense from Human Nutrition: 

 
Dr. Alemneh Kabeta Daba 
 
Dr. Alemneh Kabeta Daba successfully defended his PhD Dissertation entitled: “Improving the 
Inclusion of Animal Source Foods in Diets for Better Nutritional Status of Women and 

Children“. F&NeN Editorial Section Congratulates Dr. Alemneh on his milestone achievement. 

F&NeN held an interview with Dr. Alemneh and presents the story to the Food and Nutrition 
Community at Hawassa University and beyond. 
 

 
 

Dr. Alemenh Kabeta Daba 



 

 

 
 
 

 

F&NeN: Thank you for your time and also for volunteering to share your story with us. Lets is 
begin with this: How do you evaluate the journey towards PhD? 
 
Dr. Alemneh Kabeta is perfectly made in Ethiopia. Studied Kindergarten, Primary andSecondary 
educations at public schools in Masha town, SNNPR, Ethiopia. He also studied BSc. in Nursing 

at the School of Nursing and Midwifery, MSc in Applied Human Nutrition and PhD in Human 
Nutrition at the SNFST, all at Hawassa University. Dr. Alemneh is proudly and perfectly made 

in Masha, Hawassa University, Ethiopia. 
 
 
 



 

 

 
 
 
 

Dr. Alemneh: I do not think this is an easy task. Well, the journey was a kind of two-faced 
exercise, it looks too long and also short. Though I should understand and consider that doing 
a PhD is a time taking business that needs hard work, I felt as if it was a long journey thinking 

about the challenges I went through. This also used to remind me a PhD Joke: Mr. “X” asked 
Google how to get a PhD within less than two years and Google responded saying “A mental 

health hospital badly needs you!”. I feel as if it was a short journey when I realize that I 
achieved it, maybe before the usual time to complete it with comprehensive and acceptable 
deliverables. 

 
The second evaluation I have about a PhD study is promising for one-self. It was a journey I 
enjoyed my promises though to get my planned activities done in good times. 

 
F&NeN: Interesting to follow up, what was the most challenging part in the process and how did 

you went through it? 
 
Dr. Alemneh: The most challenging part of the journey was related to fieldwork, expectation 

and academic culture crisis. The data for my PhD research project solely has to come from the 
community, and I have to travel to the study sites very frequently with my crew and field 

materials. However, the years I lived to do the PhD work were with lots of instabilities that 
limited my access to the study sites. Luckily, they did not happen all over my study sites at the 
same time and I went through them by shifting the travel plan to “X” study site affected by the 

conflict to “Y” study site-relatively stable. 
 
 

Nocking doors to secure vehicles for repeated field travel was mood downing experience. I do not 

think that there is a possible project and office I did not beg for a vehicle at the College of 
Agriculture of Hawassa University. Lately, maybe a year after I engaged in the fieldwork, the 

project to support my PhD research bought a vehicle, but I could not understand for what 
priority it was with us. Nocking doors for vehicle support continued. 
 

The nutrition education intervention trial phase of my PhD study was also interrupted for 
months because of the COVID-19 related travel ban and restrictions on gatherings. I used those 

off months of the nutrition education trial to enter, manage and analyze survey and nutrition 
intervention baseline data. I have also drafted manuscripts from the survey data during the 
months when intervention work was off. This by itself was also a challenge, working for PhD 

research project while being in a world that was too worried about the pandemic and Media’s 
broadcasting shocking news about it. Luckily, my PhD research project was the nutrition sub- 
domain of a multi-disciplinary funded research project. However, the understanding and 

expectation I had about the project to support my PhD research project and managing conflict 
of interests between the activities I have to accomplish to qualify for the academic requirements 

of a PhD study and project activities were among the difficulties. Supports from my family, PhD 
student fellows, the SNFST management and the General Service Department of the College of 
Agriculture at Hawassa University deserve acknowledgments. 



 

 

 
 
 
 
 

F&NeN: Thank you Dr. Alemneh; Can you walk us through the summary of your research goals 
and outputs in a way a layman can understand? 
 
Dr. Alemneh: The research was about the inclusion practice of animal source foods (dairy, 
eggs, meat and poultry) in diets of children, women and households. The results showed that 

animal source foods were not regularly included in the diets of women, children and 
households. The consumption of fish is almost null. The drivers identified were availability, 

economic accessibility, consumption tradition, livestock (chicken, cow and donkey) ownership 
and nutrition literacy. Better women’s educational achievement and empowerment positively 
contributed to the consumption of animal-source foods. We did not find that religion and 

related fasting practices hinder the consumption of animal-source foods. The provision of 
nutrition education to women was found to increase the consumption of dairy and eggs by 
women, but not meat and poultry. In summary, improving the livelihood, challenging the food 

consumption tradition, improving nutrition literacy and working to modify the food environment 
for the availability and accessibility of animal source meals should be considered to improve 

consumption of animal source foods and should be evaluated for their impact. 
 
 
 

F&NeN: What after PhD? What would be your dream job & research interests? 

 
Dr. Alemneh: My next roles mainly focus on self, family, institutional, community and national 

capacity building. I wish to continue working with research projects for development. I dream of 
Ethiopia to be with impactful developmental research institutes, and I would like to contribute 
in that line. My post PhD activities and achievements shall also bring hands-on practice for 

students in higher institutes in order to create a collaborative environment in which institutes, 
staff, students and the community can work together so that all the stakeholders feel their 

contribution to the national development. I believe that the majority of nutrition science 
constructs and their application are context-specific. In connection to this, I would love it if my 
post-PhD researches focus on validating existing scientific methods of nutrition for the 

Ethiopian context, generating working methods to better understand the diverse nutrition- 
related behavior. Status of malnutrition vulnerable population segments of Ethiopia. But, this 

does not mean that I am with Ethiopia’s only view as a collaboration and partnership matters. 
Win-win and give and take is a must to consider principle within Ethiopia and abroad. In 
general, I am happy to work on nutrition metrics among malnutrition vulnerable sub-sections of 

our population. If I achieve this, I am sure that the Ethiopian context-specific nutrition 
metrics will be widely tried abroad, as we are trying. 
 
F&NeN: Any advice to people studying towards a terminal degree? 

 

Dr. Alemneh: Before I give advice to those who are already in the business, I would love it if you 
would allow me to message about the period before becoming a terminal degree student. 
Brothers and sisters should think again and again about starting a PhD study. By doing so, 

opportunities and challenges can be well considered. Good to ask oneself questions like: What 
does a PhD study mean? Do I need to study for a PhD? 



 

 

 
 
 

 

What I am expected to accomplish to end the PhD study safely and successfully? What 
opportunities are there with what challenges? What things should I sacrifice? Withwhom I 

should decide to start the PhD study? – I do not think the decision to start a PhD study should 
be made alone – we have to engage those on whom we depend and those who depend on us 
from different angles. In summary, starting a PhD study needs a thorough planning for 

decision, if possible communal decision. It should not be like joining because there is an 
opportunity. It should be started with individualistic threshold criteria for goal. 

 
Coming to those who are already in the business, working towards terminal degree; accept a 
PhD study as an obligatory opportunity to teach them. More of it is a self-learning exercise. 

Students should oblige themselves to teach one-self. To achieve this, one must work diligently 
with maximum possible commitment and with a wide shoulder to carry the sacrifices. 
 

Not to forget that a graduate study is about intensive reading, comprehension, critiques, 
deciding ways to apply and production of scientific deliverables. This is also the way with which 

they can capacitate themselves. Just to promise to one-self to achieve the terminal degree with 
countable, observable and demonstrable knowledge, attitude and practical gains. 
Live within the PhD study environment. Invest much of their working hours to live with PhD 

students, possibly with students working for the same specialization. This allows default 
discussion about matters advantageous to the terminal degree accomplishment. When it is 

necessary to go out of the PhD environment, it is good to think about the PhD activities to go 
with. 
 

It is wise to understand and be convinced that PhD study is an independent work. Contribution 
from others is usually minimal and not sustainable, but significant. They may only ask you or 
may guide you. They do not have to give activities to be done by someone else, rather to be 

coached while doing the activity. 
 
 

One should think of a research project that is related to and can contribute to the specialization 

they are studying. Consider institutional and terminal degree program specific policies in their 
research project. This consideration will help them to list acceptable deliverables to the 

mandatory academic requirements so that they complete the process safely and successfully. 
 
PhD students should work on independently achievable research objectives/questions/ 

hypotheses, but integrated so that they contribute to the overall goal of the PhD research 
project. As we used to work with a limited resource, this helps them achieve the deliverables in 

phases. Exhaustively list PhD research project related threats with possible mitigation 
mechanisms. 
 

F&NeN: Thank you once again and you have a last chance for any last words 

 
Dr. Alemneh: I would use this opportunity to acknowledge my PhD supervisor Dr. Kebede 

Abegaz Ali for shouldering challenges related to my PhD study. I also understand the challenges 
that the School of Nutrition and Food Science and Technology of Hawassa University has been 

facing to run the PhD programs. Let us work together to minimize the challenges and 
strengthen the school. Finally, my thanks should go to F&NeN for the opportunity



 

 

 
 

Research and Community Outreach 
 
Recent Publications from SNFST 

 
The SNFST staff are producing an increasing number of articles in well-indexed journals. The 
F&NeN Editorial Section Requests Staff to share their publications in a timely manner to help 

us document and communicate them in time. The following were the most recent Publications 
from SNFST Staff; enjoy reading: 
 

1. Sequential dependency for affective appraisal of food images published on Oct. 
12, 2021 in Humanities and Social Sciences Communications; Co-authored by Abadi 

Gebre Mezgebe 

2. Optimization of nutritional and functional qualities of local complementary 

foods of southern Ethiopia using a customized mixture design, Published on Nov. 
22, 2021 in Food Science and Nutrition; Authored by Dagem Alemayehu Ayele 

(Correcpondent) and Tadesse Fikre Teferra (Co-author). 
3. Fermentation Dynamics of Ethiopian Traditional Beer (Tella) as Influenced by 

Substitution of Gesho (Rhamnus prinoides) with Moringa stenopetala: An 
Innovation for Nutrition, Published on Nov. 20, 2021 in International Journal of 

Food Science; Authored by Tadesse Fikre Teferra (Correspondent) and Tesfu Bekele 

Lema (Co-Author). 

4.Food aversion during pregnancy and its association with nutritional status of 

pregnant women in Boricha Woreda, Sidama Regional State, Southern Ethiopia: 
A community based mixed crossectional study design, Published On Oct. 18, 2021 

in Reproductive Health; Co-Authored by Anchamo Anato (Co-author). 
5. Effect of Moringa stenopetala leaf extracts on the physicochemical 

characteristics and sensory properties of lagered beer, Published online on Nov. 
30, 2021 in Food Science and Nutrition; Authored by Tilku Desalegn (Correspondent). 

6. Knowledge and practices of iodized salt utilization, health consequences, and 

iodine concentration on dietary salts at retailer and households in Jigjiga town, 
Somali, Ethiopia, Published on Apr. 08, 2021 in Cogent Food and Agriculture; 

Coauthored by Beruk Berhanu Desalegn. (Co-author) 

7. Food Safety Knowledge, Attitudes, and Hygienic Practices of Abattoir Workers in 

Ethiopia: A Cross-Sectional Study, Published in Sept. 2021 in International 
Association for Food Protection; Authored by Kebede Abegaz (Co-author). 

8. Determinants and constraints to household-level animal source food 

consumption in rural communities of Ethiopia, Published on Aug. 09, 2021 in 
Journal of Nutritional Sciences; Authored by Alemneh Kabeta Daba (Correspondent) 

and Kebede Abegaz (Co-author). 
 

https://doi.org/10.1057/s41599-021-00909-4
https://orcid.org/0000-0002-5053-1921
https://orcid.org/0000-0002-5053-1921
https://doi.org/10.1002/fsn3.2663
https://doi.org/10.1002/fsn3.2663
https://orcid.org/0000-0002-4657-9199
https://orcid.org/0000-0002-4657-9199
https://orcid.org/0000-0002-4657-9199
https://orcid.org/0000-0002-4657-9199
https://orcid.org/0000-0003-1977-2169
https://orcid.org/0000-0003-1977-2169
https://doi.org/10.1155/2021/7083638
https://doi.org/10.1155/2021/7083638
https://doi.org/10.1155/2021/7083638
https://orcid.org/0000-0003-0268-1332
https://orcid.org/0000-0003-0268-1332
https://doi.org/10.1186/s12978-021-01258-w
https://doi.org/10.1186/s12978-021-01258-w
https://doi.org/10.1186/s12978-021-01258-w
https://doi.org/10.1186/s12978-021-01258-w
https://orcid.org/0000-0002-3861-3203
https://doi.org/10.1002/fsn3.2672
https://doi.org/10.1002/fsn3.2672
https://orcid.org/0000-0003-2795-1634
https://doi.org/10.1080/23311932.2021.1911421
https://doi.org/10.1080/23311932.2021.1911421
https://doi.org/10.1080/23311932.2021.1911421
https://orcid.org/0000-0001-7161-8260
https://www.foodprotection.org/publications/food-protection-trends/archive/2021-09-food-safety-knowledge-attitudes-and-hygienic-practices-of-abattoir-workers-in-ethiopia-a-cro/purchase/2021-09-food-safety-knowledge-attitudes-and-hygienic-practices-of-abattoir-workers-in-ethiopia-a-cro/
https://www.foodprotection.org/publications/food-protection-trends/archive/2021-09-food-safety-knowledge-attitudes-and-hygienic-practices-of-abattoir-workers-in-ethiopia-a-cro/purchase/2021-09-food-safety-knowledge-attitudes-and-hygienic-practices-of-abattoir-workers-in-ethiopia-a-cro/
https://orcid.org/0000-0002-7460-2907
https://doi.org/10.1017/jns.2021.52
https://doi.org/10.1017/jns.2021.52
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Campus News:  
 
Dr. Meseret Tesema Terfa’s Prestigious Award 
 

 
 
Dr. Meseret Tesema Terfa – an associate professor in the School of Plant and Horticultural 
Sciences at Hawassa University, was recognized as an Influential Women in Energy Award at 
the Annual Women In energy Event hosted by Ethiopian Women in Energy (EWiEn). According 
to the information posted on the webpage of the EWiEn, Dr. Meseret has 15 years of experience 

as an academician at Hawassa University and has worked with linking renewable energy with 
agriculture for the last 6 to 7 years. Dr. Mesert believes that climate change, agriculture, and 
energy cannot be seen separately. Accordingly, she works on providing electricity access to rural 

households by converting the agricultural outputs into energy. The Editorial Section of F&NeN 
Congratulated Dr. Meseret for winning a prestigious award at EWiEn! 



 

 

 

 
 

Dr. Meseret Tesema Terfa; Photo from EWiEN webpage 
 

Currently, Dr. Meseret leads five large projects, where each project has on average 20 
collaborators. 

 
Dr. Meseret describes herself as an honest person. As a 38-year-old woman, who has two kids, 
she says she is still growing as an educator and a researcher. The period when she was 

pregnant while doing her Ph.D. in Norway was a challenging time in her life. It was hard for her 
to continue with her work, but she had a mentor who guided her not only on her research work 

but also on her time management, activity breakdown, and efficiency of her day-to-day life in 
general. Her five-year goal is to finish her projects, become a professor, and connect the nexus 
of agriculture and energy. 

 
You can access the full story of Dr. Meseret and also follow EWiEn on the following platforms: 
 



 

 

 
 
 
 
 

Community Outreach Activities – Training 
 
Support of Employment Opportunities and Employability of Youth in the Agriculture 
Sector; 

 
Tesfu Bekele and Lemlem Gurmu 
 

FSPT staff delivered a community service (training of trainer, ToT) to 6 teachers of Sodo 
Polytechnic College on Bakery production and Juice extraction at Sodo Town from November 

15-19, 2021. The training was supported by the collaboration of HwU with People in Need (PIN), 
which was one of the components a project entitled “Support of Employment Opportunities 
and Employability of Youth in the Agriculture Sector” which has been implemented in 

collaboration with different stakeholders (TVTE, Agriculture, Enterprise, and Industry 
Development) in Aleta Wondo and Bensa Daye towns of Sidama Regional state, as well as 
Yirgacheffe and Soddo towns of SNNPR, Ethiopia. 



 

 

 
 
 



 

 

 

 
 
 
 

Another project working on value addition to orange-fleshed sweet potato (OFSPT) supported by 
Bioinnvate Africa Phase II: Orange Fleshed Sweet potato (OFSP) Puree for Bakery 

Applications in East Africa for Nutrition, Post-Harvest Loss Management and Youth & 
Women Economic Empowerment, helped the establishment of Duwame OFSP puree for 

applications in Bakery and Pastry products. The project team are Dr. Kebede Abegaz and Tesfu 
Bekele from FSPT. Duwame Bakery plant is located around the Atote area in front of Mission 
Cemetry in Hawassa city. 



 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 
 
 
 
 

Get to Know our Staff:  
 

 
Addisalem Mesfin (PhD Candidate) 

 

 
 

F&NeN is honored to have Mrs. Addisalem Mesfin as guest of the issue. Addisalem is one of the 

senior staff of HuNu and a PhD candidate of a joint Doctoral program between Ghent University 
(Belgium) and Jimma University (Ethiopia). We appreciate Addisalem for agreeing to share her 

story with the Food and Nutrition Community and F&NeN audiences despite her extremely busy 
schedule. 
 

Childhood and Schooling 
Mrs. Addisalem was born in Jigjiga, Somali region in 1984. She attended her primary education 

at St. Joseph Elementary and Junior Secondary School, Jijiga, Ethiopia and her secondary 
education at Bisrate Gebriel Junior Secondary and Dire Dawa Comprehensive Secondary 
Schools, Dire Dawa, Ethiopia. 

 
 

https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Addisalem-Mesfin


 

 

 
 
 
 

University Education 
After completing high school, Mrs. Addisalem joined Hawassa University in 2005 for her BSc 
study in Rural Development and Family Sciences and graduated in 2007. She then joined the 

same university as a graduate assistant, where she is still serving. After two years’ service as a 
fresh graduate assistant, she started attending her MSc study in Applied Human Nutrition, 

which she completed in 2011. After MSc graduation, Addisalem continued serving Hawassa 
University as a lecturer in Human Nutrition. Addisalem later got promoted to the rank of 
assistant professorship based on her significant contribution as an effective teaching and 

problem-solving research activities in her area of specialization. Addisalem is currently 
attending a joint PhD program between the University of Ghent, (Belgium) and Jimma 
University (Ethiopia). 

 
Over the years, Addisalem has been known as a productive staff 

 
Teaching different courses related to human nutrition; supervising undergraduate and graduate 
students on their academic and research works; Engaging in different research projects; 

Participating in University affairs and Engaged in community services and outreach activities 
related to nutrition and agriculture. 

 
Addisalem was also in academic leadership as the HuNu program coordinator for two years. She 
was the leader of a three years project entitled “Scaling-up Pulse Innovations for Food and 

Nutrition Security”, which was targeted 15 districts and 70,000 farming households in SNNPR. 
 
PhD Research Focuses 

 
Mrs. Addisalem is interested in engaging in projects aimed at improving the nutritional status of 

women and children. Her PhD dissertation focuses on mycotoxins in relation to staple crops 
and targeting lactating women. According to Addisalem, mycotoxins can occur during pre- 
harvest at farm level, after harvest handling, storage and food processing stages. Addisalem 

shares from her research about the fact that Epidemiological studies suggesting the frequent 
exposure to mycotoxins likely resulting in impaired immunity and decreased resistance to 
infectious diseases. Addisalem says that aflatoxins are highly carcinogenic, cause immune- 

system suppression, exert hepatocellular damage and even death in both humans and animals, 
and even has caused acute outbreaks. 

 
“Mycotoxins contamination of grains, which is at its alarming rate in Ethiopia, can affect the 
income, nutrition and health status of the community and should be given due attentions by all 

stakeholders.” 
 

Addisalem Mesfin 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Personality and Examplery Roles 

Icon of Kindness . . . 

 
Addisalem is known among the staff and students as the most sociable and kindhearted human 
being. Many of her colleagues agree that if kindness walks on campus, it would be Addisalem 

Mesfin, who is never tired of smiling and greeting with her soft voice, who is always passionate 
about helping people. She goes out of her way to support female students at SNFST, regularly 

coordinating resource pools among other female colleagues in the school. The editorial section 
of F&NeN takes this opportunity to convey best regards and best of lucks to Addisalem in her 
graduate studies, career and personal life. 

 
 
 

 
 

 
Changes in the SNFST Management 
 

New Leadership 
 

The School of Nutrition, Food Science and Technology has made some changes to the leaders of 
different levels. The SGS Coordination was changed from Tona Zema to Dr. Zelalem Tafesse, 
while the Module Team Leadership changed from Hailu Halemariam to Alazar Kirubel and 

Lemlem Gurmu to Tagel Alemu for the HuNu and FSPT programs, respectively. 
 
 



 

 



 
 
 



 

 

 
 

 
 
 

Outgoing (left to right: Tona Zema – SGS Coordinator; Hailu Halemariam – HuNu Module Teams 
Coordinator and Lemlem Gurmu – FSPT Program Coordinator) 

 
 

  



 

 

 
 
 
 



 

 

 
 
 
 



 

 

 
 
 

 
 

Incoming (left to right: Dr. Zelalem Tafesse – SGS Coordinator; Alazar Kirubel – HuNu Module 
Teams Coordinator and Tagel Alemu – FSPT Program Coordinator) 
 

The F&NeN Editorial Sections Recognize the selfless services of the outgoing 
leaders and also the commitment of the incoming counterparts. The Food and Nutrition 

Community at Hawassa University should appreciate the services by both teams and 
cooperate with the newcomers to help them discharge their 

responsibilities effectively. F&NeN wishes the newcomers a fruitful tenure. 



 

 

 
 
 

 

SCIENCE NEWS 
 
Homo sapiens bones in East Africa are at least 36,000 years older than first estimated: 
From sciencenews.org 

 

According to a report by Science News (January 12, 2022), analyses of remnants of a volcanic 

blast push the age of East Africa’s oldest known H. sapiens fossils at Ethiopia’s Omo site to 
233,000 years or more. This is an affirmation 
that Ethiopia is the land of origin. Dark areas in this reconstruction of a Homo sapiens skull 

represent fossils found more than 50 years ago at Ethiopia’s Omo site, from which the recent 
analysis pushed back the age by about 36,000 years than initially thought. 

 
PHOTO CREDIT: THE NATURAL HISTORY MUSEUM/ALAMY STOCK PHOTO 
 
 
 

http://sciencenews.org/
https://www.sciencenews.org/topic/anthropology


 

 

 
 
 
 

Editor’s Message || 
PEACE FOR THE WORLD IN 2022 || 

 
Another year, another round of celebrations, Happy Holidays to all. As we are preparing to 
better serve our community, we hope the New Year (2022) will be better in terms of Peace, 
security, stability, health and all aspects of humanity. Our “Feeding the Minds” mission 

continues, but peace of mind is an important element in our journey. 
 

Did you Know? 
 
September 21 is commemorated as an international day of peace and celebrated as such every 

year. F&NeN wishes that PEACE is celebrated every day, all 365 days of the year at every corner 
of the globe. Sosina Mesfin, a 2nd-year FSPT student said that there is nothing as precious as 

Peace. “Peace is the most precious thing that you don’t afford to compromise!“ says Sehen 
Gugssa from FSPT 3rd yr class. Netsanet Zewdie, another student from the 2nd year FSPT 
batches from Mekelle University wishes to have the “No More” movement changed to “No war!” 

Campaign. 
 
We fail to understand the true value of peace until we lose it. You lose peace, you lose 
everything valuable. As we continue our “Feeding the Minds” mission into the second year, we 

wish the year 2022 to be a real new year packed with peace for humanity around the globe. No 

more war, no more tension, PEACE everywhere! Enjoy F&NeN and contribute contents and 
ideas! F&NeN is your property and your responsibility. 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 



 

 

 
 

 
 

Editorial and Contact Information 
 
 

 
Editorial information: 
Editor-in-chief: 
Tadesse F. Teferra (PhD) Email: tadessefikre@hu.edu.et tadessefikre@gmail.com 
Phone (Mobile): +251994166545 
                                   
 

mailto:tadessefikre@hu.edu.et
mailto:tadessefikre@gmail.com


 

 

 
 

 

Editorial Policy: 
 

We value all kinds of feedbacks and suggestions. We also accept content contributions 
for our F&NeN issues with relevance to our subheadings. 
 

If content is deemed necessary and of interest to our audiences, we may accept secular 
ideas, views and analysis of science and academics although the contents may not 

directly be in line with our scope and coverage. Supports of all forms to sustain our 
efforts of “Feeding the Minds” are highly appreciated. 
 

 
 

More Contact information Gezahegn Neguse, Director 
 
Email: gezahegn41@yahoo.com Office: +251462210060 

Mobile: +251916042353 
School of Nutrition, Food Science & Technology College of Agriculture— Hawassa 
University, Hawassa , Ethiopia 

 
-- 
Regards 
Tadesse Fikre Teferra (PhD) Assistant Professor 
Editor-in-Chief, Food & Nutrition e-Newsletter (F&NeN) 

Chief Editor, Agricultural and Veterinary Sciences 
 

School of Nutrition, Food Science and Technology, College of Agriculture, Hawassa 
University Mobile: +251994166545 
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https://fnennewsletter.wordpress.com/
https://journals.hu.edu.et/hu-journals/index.php/agvs/index


 

 

 

 

  

 

 

  



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 

 


